
Celebrate Shimmer: Shimmering
champagne silver
Rose Glam Shimmer: Shimmering
pink/rose gold
Hot Chocolate: Matte, deep neutral brown

Be ready to turn heads at your office holiday
party or the next family get-together. All eyes

will be on you, when you dazzle them with a
shadow from Holiday Glam ShadowSense
Mini’s Ornament Collection. The limited-
edition shades will give you a head-turning
look at any holiday festivity you attend this

season. Starting as a crème and finishing as a
powder, these long-lasting eye shadows can be

worn separately or blended to create new,
stunning colours.

 
Pick from these limited-edition, holiday-

festive shades:

 
 

Whether you’re attending a special soiree or hosting a get together with friends, we’ve got you
covered. We’re breaking down the winter makeup must-haves you’ll need this holiday season, for

every occasion, day and night. So, you can spend more time having fun!
 

Check out some of our favourite moods and looks to make this season a magical one.

Sleigh This Holiday Season with These 4 Winter Makeup Looks!

Whether you’re snuggling up with that special
someone or spending time in with the family, go

with basics this season. Grab VolumeIntense
Mascara to get an eye-catching look with just one

coat. Opt for a second coat to get 3D intensity
and magically dramatic volume.

 
Then highlight, define, and contour, with

BlushSense in a shade that compliments your
skin tone, for that ultimate, natural-looking

glow.
 

Holiday Dinner Party:
 

Complete your radiant look with your favourite LipSense
Liquid Lip Colour. We recommend spicing it up with

limited edition, Candy-Cane, or going neutral and nice
with limited edition, Sugar Plum.

 

https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/collections/holiday-glam-shadowsense-minis-ornament-collection/
https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/eyes/lashsense/volumeintense-mascara/
https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/face/blushsense/
https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/lips/lipsense/lipsense/


Winter Wonderland:

Cream Matte Gloss Limited Edition
Bella Matte Gloss Limited Edition
Praline Matte Gloss Limited Edition
Hazel Matte Gloss Limited Edition

Glisten and glow this winter season! It’s all about
snow queen meets glam goddess vibes. Whether

you’re gliding over the ice or building that
snowman, go for a glowing, captivating look. 

 
Glam it up with the Limited Edition, long-
lasting, Satin Matte Nude Gloss Collection.

Choose from four unforgettable shades:

 
 
 Shopping Frenzy:

Last-minute shopping is inevitable during the
holiday season, but we have just the look to get
you through that next, quick gift run! Hit the

town with a touch of colour with LipSense
Tinted Moisturizing Lip Balm.

 
And make sure to protect and perfect your skin

tone with MakeSense Colour Correcting
Tinted Moisturizer, it will give you the perfect

amount of coverage for any, on-the-go
shopping spree!

We can’t wait to see your fabulous holiday looks.
 

Comment below and tell us about your plans this Holiday Season. 

https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/collections/lipsense-moisturizing-tinted-lip-balm-collection-limited-edition/
https://seneweb.senegence.com/us/products/face/makesense-color-correcting-moisturizer/makesense-color-correcting-tinted-moisturizer/

